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EQUIFORCE VENTILATOR+

&perGastrocell

SUPPORTS THE AIRWAYS AND IMMUNE SYSTEM

Dual-acting natural formula
Refreshing supplement with a multiple blend of essential oils
(eucalyptus, peppermint, anise, and rosemary), Echinacea
purpurea (red sun hat), Ceasalpinia spinosa (tara), and honey.
The formula is dual-acting: it soothes and relieves the airways
which provides the horse with maximum air but also supports
the immune system in a natural way. Very suitable for all horses,
but perhaps even more so for sport horses that must be well
ventilated to sustain optimum performances and at the same
time need to maintain a well-functioning immune system,
regardless of travelling, changing environments and climates,
stress, exposure to airborne irritants (dust, fungal spores,
ammonia, etc.). Administration of Ventilator+ is immediately
beneficial for the airways and also provides a valuable support to
the immune system on the long run at regular use. Ventilator+ is
very applicable for stabled horses due to poorer ventilation than
in the open, especially in stables with many horses on a relatively
small area, or many replacements /new horses entering the
stable.
Powerful ingredients make the difference
Ventilator+ is composed of more than a handful of active, natural
ingredients that all offer excellent support to both the airways
and immune system, adding to the well-being of the
(sport)horse:








Eucalyptus-, peppermint- and anise oil. 3 refreshing
essential oils that are well-known for their unique ability to
relax and sooth the airways if the airways are challenged by
eg. hard exercise or airborne irritants.
Echinacea purpurea (red sun hat), an ancient nutraceutical
remedy that is well-known for its immune-stimulating
properties which are owed to the very high content of
polyphenols that are highly important for the body cells
ability to protect themselves from oxidative stress and
damage.
Powerful antioxidants in the form of vitamin C, Ceasalpinia
spinosa, and rosemary oil add to the formulas immunestimulating properties, providing optimum protection of the
body cells and supporting cell repair/renewal when the cells
are damaged by exercise, stress, environmental factors, and
ageing.
Honey, a natural sweetener, making the product well
accepted by horses. On top of a great taste, honey is also
well-known for its anti-bacterial properties.

Daily dose: horses: 2 x 20 ml, ponies: 2 x 15 ml. For
prevention/maintenance measures: horses: 1 x 20 ml, ponies: 1 x
15 ml. Feed on top of feed ration. Shake can well before use.
Composition: glycine, sorbitol syrup, honey, Ceasalpinia spinosa.
Color: dark brown
Analysis: water: 43,4 %, crude protein: 1,1 %, crude fibre: 0,2 %,
crude fat: 6,4 %, crude ash:1,6 %, sodium(Na): 0,3 %.
Feed additives per liter: Nutritional additives: Echinacea
purpurea: 50.000 mg, vitamin C(3a300): 30.000 mg, eucalyptus
oil CAS 8000-48-4: 20.000 mg, peppermint Oil CAS 8006-90-4:
20.000 mg, anise oil CAS 84775-42-8: 1.000 mg.
Emulsifier/stabilizer: citric acid (1a330): 1.500 mg.
Preservation/antioxidant: rosemary oil CAS 8000-25-7: 1000 mg.
Echinacea purpurea
Vitamin C
Eucalyptus oil
Peppermint oil
Ceasalpinia spinosa
Anise oil
Rosemary oil

per 40 ml
2.000 mg
1.200 mg
800 mg
800 mg
100 mg
40 mg
40 mg

per 20 ml
1.000 mg
600 mg
400 mg
400 mg
50 mg
20 mg
20 mg

Feed category: Complementary feed for horses.
Note: Contains no substances prohibited by the FEI or The British
Jockey Club.
Storage: In closed can, away from heat and sunlight.
Shelf life: 24 months
Packaging: 1 liter can (twin neck)
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